
GENERAL MEETINGS

General meetings are held the fourth Thursday of the 
month in the Beecher Room of the Auburn Library, 
350 Nevada Street at 7:00 PM to 9:00 PM. Doors will 
be open at 6:30 PM.

No September Meeting

(Return to Table of Contents)

Day Study Group Meeting
October DSG

Unknown at this time

B  arbara Leak   leads the study group. Visitors are 
welcome. Requests for specific topics are 
appreciated. 

(Return to Table of Contents)

Family Tree Maker User Group
October FTMUG

Unknown at this time

Special in-depth topics can be scheduled. Please e-
mail our group leader Jerry Unruh with any requests.

(Return to Table of Contents).
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If anything changes with the coronavirus that 
will allow us to restart having normal 
meetings we will let everyone know via 
Facebook, goups.io, and our web site. Some 
of our meetings may be held online using 
Zoom.
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PRESIDENT’S MESSAGE

Well, here we are, still on stay-
at-home rules, and we haven’t 
had a general meeting since 
February. Quite a sad situation 
in everyone’s opinion, I am 

sure. So, we had an informal board meeting in 
August, with masks and social distancing firmly in 
place, and we decided to give Zoom a try for 
September 24th. If you have been attending zoom 
meetings, this one will be easy as pie. If you have 
not, we are including some easy to follow steps for 
you. I will also include some links to “how-to” zoom 
videos for you to check out.

Our September meeting will not include a scheduled 
speaker; instead, we will try a simple Zoom sharing 
meeting to get back in touch with each other, and to 
familiarize ourselves with the zoom format. You 
should received an email from the newsletter address
inviting you to the zoom general meeting and zoom 
training meetings.

We hope this will serve as a good alternate to not 
meeting at all. 

If you have any suggestions or comments regarding 
the Society, I welcome your input via email at: 
president@pcgs.pcgenes.com or at any of our 
meetings.  

(Return to Table of Contents)
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ZOOM BASICS

When a Zoom meeting is scheduled you will receive 
an email invitation to "join" the meeting at a specific 
date and time. A "link" will be contained in the email 
allowing you to click on it and become part of the 
experience.

Required hardware is an Internet connected 
computer with a built-in or external speaker. If you 
want to ask questions, then your computer will need a
microphone (usually built-in but can be an external 
mic that plugs into the computer’s USB port). Clicking
on the join-meeting link will initiate installation of a 
Zoom app on your device.

If this is your first time on Zoom, the system will want 
you to "download and run" the Zoom app. Simply 
read the screen instructions and follow the guidance. 
Once the App is installed, you will be able to join the 
meeting once it begins.

If you are anxious about the process, be proactive, 
click on the link and download the Zoom App ahead 
of time. It will sit there on your computer, ready for 
you to use when you receive an invitation.

Again, on the date and time listed on your "invitation",
click on the link and you will "join" the meeting. The 
first pop-up may ask about video: Click “Join with 
video” if you want your face to show, or “join without 
video” if you don’t have a camera or if you hesitate to 
have yourself on screen. A second pop-up window 
may ask about audio: Click “join with computer audio”
so that your microphone will be on. You can mute or 
unmute yourself during most meetings; larger 
meetings will often mute all participants to avoid 
background noise.

Once "joined" to the meeting, there will be a "tool bar"
at the bottom of your Zoom screen (you may need to 
hover over the lower screen). Here you will see a tiny 
icon that looks like a video camera - be sure to toggle
that on so you can see and be seen. Next to it will be 
a tiny icon for a microphone, also toggle that on 
(unmute) to be heard or off (mute) to remain silent. 

Off you go - enjoy the Zoom experience.
Some links to get you started:
https://support.zoom.us/hc/en-us/categories/
200101697
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=hIkCmbvAHQQ
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=9isp3qPeQ0E
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=mbbYqiurgeo

Root Cellar is going virtual!
Placer County Genealogical Society Message 
originally sent by: Heidi Egger, Root Cellar Secretary
Dear Placer County Genealogical Society,

(Return to Table of Contents)
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PCGS Voice Mail (866) 894-2076

Don Cortez of Three Ring Service has graciously 
donated a voice mail telephone number for Placer 
County Genealogical Society. The answering 
message will announce basic information and the 
upcoming PCGS meetings. Callers can leave 
messages for board members, chairpersons and the 
research committee. Thank You, Don Cortez.

(Return to Table of Contents)

  PCGS T-Shirts

100 percent pre shrunk cotton fabric. Made locally in 
Auburn California. Sizes Small to XX Large. Price: 
$15.00 each. Good to wear to genealogy events such
as Meetings, Seminars and Genealogical Classes 
locally, National and International. When others see 
the name Placer County it can make a curiosity that 
they will as “Where is Placer County?” or if they are 
familiar with it perhaps they will ask if you know a 
certain person or family from Placer County. Who 
knows, it may be one you are researching. You may 
contact Alora Lipsmeyer for ordering and information. 
You may leave her voice mail on the PCGS voice mail
at (866) 894-2076.

Also available are name badges that can be ordered 
with names you are researching. To order please see 
our Registrar, Bill Heisch, at our General Meetings at 
Placer County Library, 350 Nevada Street, Auburn, on
the 4th Thursday of each month from 6:30 to 9:00 PM 
except for November and December.

(Return to Table of Contents)

PLACER COUNTY GENEALOGICAL SOCIETY
TREASURER REPORT June 2020

CHECKING balance June 1, 2020             6075.55
  Total transfers and receipts         40.00
  Total Disbursements                      0.00
  Net Income/(Loss)         40.00

CHECKING Balance June 30, 2020           6115.55
SAVINGS Balance June 30, 2020          4214.76
TOTAL FUNDS June 30, 2020                  10330.76

General Fund                            5947.54
Library Fund                              4214.76
TOTAL of PGCS Funds           10330.31

For July there was $0.04 added to the savings 
account.
For August there was $.03 added to the savings 
account.

Submitted by Suzan Vander Linden
(Return to Table of Contents)

PCGS Mailing List 

We have a mailing list for PCGS. Announcements of 
meetings and other information of interest to PCGS 
members will be made available through this mailing 
list. It is also a place to gloat about your recent finds 
and general discussion among our members.

Besides the new Facebook pages we have 
established pcgs.groups.io     

(Return to Table of Contents)
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Census Issues

As they complete the 2020 census we can think 
about how we have used the census to trace 
ancestors and the problems we encountered.

I couldn’t find family in Napa County in census when I
knew they were there so I went thru the whole county 
and found them in another census district when they 
were right where I thought they should be.

I still can’t find my stepfather in the 1940 census in 
Solano County.  I find all his family and ex wife twice 
but can’t find him.  I even tried some other counties 
as he was with Conservation Corps and had family in 
another county.

My husband’s grandfather married his grandmother in
1901 in Salt Lake City.  While looking for them in 
1900 census grandfather comes up in index in 
Oakland, California, as married to someone else for 
one year.  This person has same first and middle 
name, born same year and in Illinois.  Entry includes 
children of wife with her first husband’s surname.   A 
child born in 1900 in California named after this man 
in later years in Oregon goes by first husband’s 
surname.  First husband lived in Utah and children 
born there.

Recently noticed in the 1900 Oakland census that 
father’s and mother’s birthplace doesn’t match my 
husband’s grandfather.  Is info correct or did wife give
incorrect information.  Family trees and wife’s Find A 
Grave show my father-in-law as sibling in this family.  
I cannot find a marriage license or any other record.  
I’ve tried tracing everyone involved with no answers.

I noticed that I didn’t have 1900 census for great 
grandfather in Illinois and when I checked couldn’t 
find the family in that census where they always lived.
Since I can’t find any other listing for his grandfather’s
name if he was still living at home and the family was 
missed in the census that would explain things and 
the Oakland man would not be his grandfather.  I 
went line by line thru the whole 1900 census in Illinois
and didn’t find the family.  Do not find any of the 
family indexed.

So the census has created another family mystery.

Carol Peterson
(Return to Table of Contents)

College Memories by Carol Peterson

My grandsons are starting college and that triggered 
some memories.  Owen is attending Santa Cruz and 
Devin SF State where I attended classes in 1960.  
His tuition is over $3,000 a semester and mine was 
$48 and about $100 for books.  They will attend 
classes online  at home to start and I had studio 
apartment on Twin Peaks in SF at a cost of $70 a 
month.  Cost for street car to campus was 15 cents.

I paid for my books and tuition with scholarships 
based on achievement.  I also worked for 
architectural and engineering firm in the financial 
district as well as on staff at the college.  No such 
thing as student loans.  This was before word 
processors or even copy machines so a book of 
specifications needed to be typed for each project on 
duplicating masters.   Minimum wage was $1.00 per 
hour and I got a raise to $1.25 an hour.  

Free Speech Movement was going on at campus.  A 
retired man who lived across the street planted prize 
winning dahlias on any empty land where new 
buildings now stand.  Then the “flower children” came
long and picked them.  Only half the library was built 
and later finished and now expanded.  This is where 
Sutro genealogy collection is now housed.

I stood in line at 4am to register for a class I needed 
to graduate.  That was the day of punched cards for 
registration.  Now it is done online.

Things are different for the twins because of the virus 
but also because of the changes that time brings.

Carol Peterson receives scholarship
from Robert Zellerbach,President, 

Zellerbach Paper Co.
(Return to Table of Contents)
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WHAT A DIFFERENCE A CENSUS MAKES                
Carol W. Gebel

My mother-in-law, Evelyn Gebel, had a good friend, 
Betty Jarrett of Oceanside, California.  Betty owned a 
hexagon quilt that her mother, Teresa Thomas, had 
made.  The arrangement of the hexagon pieces in 
this quilt is known as Field of Diamonds.  Apparently 
neither of Betty’s two sons were interested in having 
this quilt that their grandmother had made; and Betty, 
knowing I appreciated quilts and studied them, gave 
her mother’s quilt to me. 

Betty told me that this quilt was the only quilt her 
mother had made.  This Field of Diamonds quilt is 
large measuring 84” x 90”.  Its diamond units, formed 
by hexagons, each had an orange center, surrounded
with solid colored hexagons and then a round of 
multi-colored print fabrics. The hexagon “paths” 
between the diamonds are made of unbleached 
muslin. The quilt is pieced and quilted in a simple zig-
zag pattern by hand.

Field of Diamonds quilt made by
 Teresa Thomas circa 1940s.

When Betty gave me the quilt, the edges were 
unfinished and the batting was visible since the quilt’s

edges were not bound or covered by binding, as a 
quilt’s finished edge is called.  Betty said that her 
mother used the quilt on her bed in this unfinished 
state.  Since it was Teresa Thomas’ first (and only) 
quilt, she may have found the task of binding the zig-
zag line of hexagon edges rather daunting and just 
used it as it was. The quilt had been carefully cared 
for with no damage nor soiling. 

When I wanted to show the quilt at a vintage quilt 
show at the Folsom (CA) History Museum, I bound 
the edges with period muslin, although I did not make
the binding as narrow as most quilters would have 
done. This wider binding would  indicate that it was 
added at a later date than the quilt was made, letting 
someone who did not know the quilt’s history to 
deduce two different hands were involved in its 
making. 

Betty also told me that her parents had lived in 
Oklahoma City, Oklahoma, where her father, Oscar 
William Thomas, owned a shirt factory, and that 
Teresa made her quilt there with fabrics from her 
husband’s factory.  Teresa took it to California where 
she moved after her husband’s death in 1953. 

Theresa Susana was born 5 December 1892 to John 
Paul Kosky and his wife Katherine Zimmer in Indiana.
John Paul Kosky was born in Indiana and Katherine 
Zimmer was born in Illinois.  John and Katherine were
married 27 October 1889 in Jasper County, Indiana.  

Teresa Kosky and Oscar William Thomas were 
married in Canadian County, Oklahoma, on 6 July 
1915.  The groom and bride were both residing in 
Oklahoma County, Oklahoma, at the time of their 
marriage.  Oscar William Thomas was born on 20 
July 1892 in Fountain County, Indiana, to Alonzo 
Thomas and his wife, Emma Bowerman.    

When I received Teresa (Kosky) Thomas’ quilt about 
2006, I looked for information on Teresa and her 
husband, Oscar Thomas.  I found them in the 1920 
and 1930 censuses.  I remembered that Betty said 
that her father, Oscar Thomas, owned a shirt factory 
in Oklahoma City.  

In 1920 Oscar Thomas was about 28 years old, 
married to Teresa (the quiltmaker), and living in 
Oklahoma City, Oklahoma.  The 1920 census gives 
his occupation as shirt cutter in a shirt factory.  In the 
1930 census Oscar is listed as 37 years old and is 
again listed as a shirt cutter in a shirt company.  Not 
quite the owner of a shirt factory.  Perhaps Betty is 
remembering the information incorrectly and elevating
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her father’s status from a factory worker to a factory 
owner.

Photo of quiltmaker Teresa Thomas
 and her husband, Oscar William Thomas.

Then the 1940 census was released!  Here is listed 
O.W. Thomas.  He is a proprietor in the industry of the
manufacture of “Taylor made shirts”.  During the week
of March 20, 1940 he had worked 96 hours.  His wife 
Teresa Thomas appears as a bookkeeper in a shirt 
company, undoubtedly her husband’s company. In the
week of March 20th, Teresa worked 55 hours.  

The death of Oscar William Thomas was noted in the 
September 1953 issue of Resourceful Oklahoma, 
published by the Oklahoma Planning and Resources 
Board, on page 2, which provides information about 
the nature of the shirt factory owned by Oscar 
Thomas.  The article “Shirt Factory New Guthrie 
Industry” reports that A. L. Brown of Guthrie, 
Oklahoma, had purchased machinery and other 
equipment of the Thomas Shirt Company, moving and
installing the equipment to Guthrie.  The Thomas 
Shirt Company was put up for sale after the death of 
its founder, Oscar Thomas, in March of 1953.  The 
enterprise in Guthrie would begin with six employees 
producing the product and soon hire sales persons.

Further information is provided indicating that the 
company will “tailor shirts to order for individual 
customers.”  So the listing in the 1940 census giving 
the shirt company name of “Taylor” was a 
misinterpretation of what the census taker had heard 
and should have been “tailor” instead of “Tayler”.  In 
the world of ready-made shirts, the Thomas company 
made shirts to order.  The fabrics in the quilt are 
typical cotton fabrics used for women’s clothes in the 
late 1930s into the 1940s, not men’s clothing.  So 
perhaps the Thomas factory was not making shirts to 
an individual’s order but for orders received from 
individual retail establishments.  This explanation is 
what I have inferred from the information available to 
me at the present time.  
The World War II “old man’s” registration card for 
Oscar Thomas lists him as self-employed at the 
Thomas Shirt Company and indicates that the 
Thomas family lived next door to the factory.

You may have noticed that Oscar Thomas was listed 
as the founder of the shirt company in the article I 
was quoting.  The date of the start of the shirt 
company was given as 1918, when Oscar would have
been just 26 years old.  However, Thomas was listed 
as a shirt cutter in the censuses of 1920 and 1930.  It 
is not until 1940 that his occupation is given as 
proprietor of the shirt factory.  It is likely that the 
reporter assumed that Thomas was the founder of the
company that he had headed.  The census records 
indicate that Thomas probably took over an existing 
shirt factory sometime between 1930 and 1940, quite 
possibly as the factory was suffering from the effects 
of the Great Depression. 

World War II registration card for 
Oscar William Thomas.

I intend to offer Teresa’s Field of Diamonds quilt to the
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Oklahoma City/County Historical Society, which is in 
the process of establishing a “modern museum,” so 
that the quilt can return to the city where it was 
created.  The provenance I can present on the quilt 
and the genealogical work I have done on Teresa and
Oscar’s families, only part of which is discussed here,
is likely to convince the society’s acquisitions 
committee that Teresa’s quilt will be an excellent 
addition to the Society’s artifact collection.  At least, I 
hope so. 

(Return to Table of Contents)
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PCGS Membership Form

(Return to Table of Contents)
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 UPCOMING MEETINGS:

General Meeting – Unknown at this time

Day Study Group Meeting (Second Monday of the Month) –Unknown at this time Barbara Leak leads the 
Day Study Group.

Family Tree Maker User’s Group (Second Thursday of the Month) – Unknown at this time. 

Placer County Genealogical Society Board Meetings (Wednesday week prior to General Meeting) – 10:00 
a.m. at the LDS Church on Bell Road. All members are welcome to attend please check with a board member 
to confirm date and time.

(Return to Table of Contents)

For Updates on Meetings and Other Events:  
  Check our web site
pcgs.pcgenes.com
   or
PCGS Voice Mail (866) 894-2076      

(Return to Table of Contents)

Next Newsletter DEADLINE is:
October 1, 2020

Email: placertrails@pcgs.pcgenes.com

http://pcgs.pcgenes.com/
mailto:placertrails@pcgs.pcgenes.com
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